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KDITm BT JOSEPH M. QCEXTIN".
are to scan

PEOPLE for neat year and mk
up their m!o! to the different at-

traction tt will have first call on
their dollar and appreciations More

tn ordinary lnteret has been awak-

ened over tht mu.
opera. Purelnl's "The Olrl of Golden
We.t.'- - and tr fart that the iavas- -

lirand Opera Company wUI produce It.

in Kni!!. at the Helll Theater on

tlie n!Ms of January 11. Zl and I. and
on the lattera matinee performance

da:. wtr. Interest a:i rl.s of thea-t.r-coe- r.

musical and otherwise.
Xo modern srand ..peri lias been

o"s-use- or ras awakened more
emh.i-lae- m In the wl-ol- world than
P.icclnl n eran.l opera of the American
TV.sl with Ha towhov hero, eren tn
mail town, where the Inhabitant can

onlr at present read about It wonder-
ful stnrr and maan'tlc rovisir. Hort-'n- d

la In lu. k to have four oppor-timte- s

to hear runnel rt'U' i
of "T.e tllrl of tie IJoIden

Weal.'" and the oniv other elt.ea In

mi, ronntrv to have thta honor are
New rrl'an. La.: .:

Asoi. 'al. and Seattle. W sh. Thl
I, a reeord that .peaks well for Colonel

Mrr a buaiaee estimate of Portland
a a muelcal rit.

Meareeewlatte Here.
-- It I. doubtful whether ever before

In tie whole history of muilf and the-
atrical In America su.-- h an enormoua
production ha been taken on lour a
Henry IV Savave I offering; in Pu-- r.

lr.t.l "The ilrl of the tjoiden West."
aid W. II. Wrlht. areneral representa-

tive of t'oionei iSaveae. who waa In
the city yealerday. ". tarae and com-

plete la the equipment taal an entire
pedal train I require to transport

It from city to city- - The organisation
rnmllll of five romp'ete casta of prln-rlp- a

a. Tl five prime rtonne. five.

teora ard fire baritone. That l. If It

la found the opera can be
arleen fr five consecutive drs with-
out anr one of the prln.lpal singers
appearing tw-- e.

"Thl areclal rand opera train lert
New York the middle of October and
will vlll all lha lane cltlea In Amer-
ica and Canada before returning there.
11" cltie belnr Included In the route.
There I a errand opera orchetr of &

trained musician, a Brand opera
chorna of eolcea. which were

be Mr. Pavaae from the muiil-c- al

rolieaea and conervatorlee In
various part of th! country. There
are five carload of acenery and elec-
trical effect, and everr minute detail
of an lronen and palntaklna; pro-
duction.

Mr. favace. mane yeara axo. de-
veloped a penchant for the. production
.f arand opera In Enflleh. He la a
bulne man with a lova for rood
nigiir, and he became convinced
through attendln opera wir after
rear, that fully 0 per cent of the peo-

ple wltnrs-ilna- ; one of the work of the
old maatrr. were unable to underrtand
the words of the alrsrers and In many
. aiea were Ignorant of the theme Itself.
It was Mr. cavaae who first stared a
arand opera on a larre ecale In Eng-
lish. It cost him a irreat deal of money.
A few riavs asro In Paltlmore. speaklna
In a reminiscent way. he said that ue
had Invested lirto.ono In arrand opera
In Eiiallh. and that he waa absolutely
convinced that the time would come
when all the standard arrand operas
would be euna-- In the opera-hous- over
America In the English lanaruare.

Preaart I aa Freak) la MlaaV.
-- Colonel ewvaite's mamorable produc-

tions of 'Uailimt Butterfly and 'Parsif-
al- are frean in the mind of the pub-
lic. He had decided to retire from the
production of itrand operas In favor of
the IKhter musical pieces and drama,
wherr it was announced that Puccini,
on a vllt to America, had witnessed a
production of Parld P.elasco's Cali-

fornia drama. Tin C.lrl of the fiolden
West." and had become so enamored of
l ie theme that he. Puccini, had decided
to write upon the story a purely Amer- -.

an opera. Then Colonel lavage felt
n.--e more the call of the srrand opera.

rntcreJ Into negotiation with Po- -
. Inl. and secured the right In Eng-.i- n

to the opera.
"He felt that with an American

theme. American character. American
tmo4phrre, and an American publlo to

witnee It. that the wor.la should be
sung In a language the American could
understand. The tremendous success

f "The Ctrl of tl e t;olden West" a pre-
sented at tl:e Metro;oMtan Opera-Hous- e.

New York, last Winter. I matter of
ht'tory. Although the recelpta eiceed-r- j

those of any other grand opera pro-
duction ever made anywhere In the his-
tory cf the world, at the same time
but a limited number of people were
aMe to enjov It It waa riven 24 per-
formances there, and this year was
chosen as the opening bill of the sea-
son. It has taken Its place as one of
tie enduring grand operaa. and only
through some nianagcr of great wealth.
vMlltnc to n::ike tie venture, could It
be seen In nt'-e- cities Mr. Savage's
pr.d'i lion I truly wonderful. Nothing
I left undone to add realism and con-
viction to the rharactere and Incident.
Puccini haa addd through thl work to
the great musical tr uinphs of the coun-tr- v.

f.tr he Is undoubtedly the greatest
living: composer.

"A arlendld companv of principals
has ben gathered br Colonel Savare
and lis agents from the principal
opera-house- s of Continental Europe,
Among the soprano are Irma Teloay,
from Vienna: Ionlsa VI'lanL from Pan
Francisco and Milan, and Ivy rcott,
from Australia. The tenors Includs
1'mberto Sacchettl. from fiologna: Henri
Itarron. from Parte, and leon ! Souxa.
from IJshcm. Among the baritones are
Carl tlantvoort. who sang the role of
f?ierples In Mr Savage'e production
of Madam Huitrrf'v.' and r James,
of Covent r;arlen. lin.l..n.- The iltrl of the tvol.len Wet haa
met w!fi a series of ovations from the
p:gM cf the first performance. Critics
agree that the bautle cf Puccini's
latest snd greatest work are best lllua-trate- d

throuc'i the Eng!lsh tevt. and
that the atmosphere of California la
brought out snd emphs!td with the
Krgitsh woM The production can-r- ot

be seen In New York until the close
of the Metropolitan season, accordlna?
to the rontre between Mr Savage and
Puccini, but It Is confident! r&pected
that when his production la seen there
rest ii?rlr f.at It will create a veri-
table sensation s

There Is rothltig tlsat ran show ths
sc'pe ar..1 variety of Irstrumental mu-
sic to e'i-- a Ivantage as the symphony
orchestra It Is In that field that the
masters get their l.est work and dis-
play their greatest grntu The first
two concerts cf t e Portland Svniphony

rc.estra eem.iif tst fact, end
tie nevt con.rrt. January --'I. will
firt'-e- r 0'mnnirjt fiat truth. On
that occasion. t'c l'o-tia- Svmphony
nr. Vestra i I offer as ths principal
work Mart s relrbratr.1 "i Minor
!niphony- - Th comnoaitlon. on cf
his three greatest, which were all writ-
ten in six week ' rime. I probably the
best-kno- n a r f;.iil.r svmphonv pro-
duced In the 1 In contrast
ml:h to- st of t"- - works In
wlii. h the composer strive after or-

chestral effect whi'-- astonish tite ear
wnti their oleyr command of the or-

chestral resources, ths "O Minor Sim.
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phony- - of Mosart. experts sav. Is music
In Its pureet form, the product of the
true poet, la full of the niot graceful
beauty and elnip'lctty of expreaslon
combined with depth of thought snd
artistic feeling.

John Hayley. who will conduct the
approaching concert, ha a number of
oiner good musical offerings tn store
which is sore to make the progrsmnie
a delightful one.

e
Miss Felicia I.yne. a lyric soprano

from America, and up to now compara-
tively unknown, haa made a great hit
In iJondon. England. In the llammer-stel- n

production of Rlgoletto." The
Iondon newspaper describe Mis I.vne.
w ho Is only ; year of age snd weigh
ino pounds, a a second Tetrlnl. so

if i9 VI;
e. d J

"

1

(.lsra le Pwlleew. oreheetral m--
reefer, la the Sasaae t.raad
Ope ra (sasasFl l"rsMledloe mi

' --1"ke Olrl e (be t.eldea VAeet.
at (be llellla, Jaaaary
1SI3.

far aa a pure soprsno voice I con-

cerned. St. James' Uazette says: ""In

as unobtrusive a manner as toe most
precise could dealre. and In a tlme-lionor-

opera In which a novel situa-
tion would be an Impossibility. Mr.
Hemmersteln sprung a sensation upon
the most hardened of his patrons. One
has to go bark to the first appearance
of Mme. Tetraszlnl In London to find
a parallel to Miss Felicia Lyne's debut
In England. The house was sparse,
snd the audience waa languid, aa on
that memorable occasion. The effect
of the new singer's vol. a on the list-
less crowd was equally astonishing,
and the triumph equally complete. In
speaking of a voice and personality
that have taken one so entirely by aur.
prise In fact, at a time when one was
completely "off-guar- so to speak It
Is essy to overestimate the cause In
recalling ths effect. But there Is no
doubt that Mr. Hsmmerstcln has
brought forward one of the moat beau-
tiful voices London ha ever heard."

e e e

Jan Kubellk. the violin wizard. Is
blossoming aa a capitalist and fearless
Investor these days. In a recent Inter-
view at Los Angeles. Cl, Kukellk said
after he thought he wasn't being In-

terviewed): far aa living In ths
American Northwest Is concerned T

could never, never do It. It Is cold and
bleak, but the people are Intelligent
and have warm hearts, and from my
observations I think It distinctly a ter-
ritory with a great future. Therefore
It appeals to a man with money to In-

vest, I found an unusual bargain In
"Winnipeg a few week ago. Some law,
yera who knew friends of mine were
settling an estate, and, as usual, when
estates are to be settled, they wanted
money and wanted It quickly. They
offered me CT5 feet on Portage avenue
for $50,000 cash. Competent Judges tell
me that 'on time It would command a
price of at least TS.OOO. '.Money talk.'
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ssid I. snd we got down to business. I
paid them. In cash. $44.1)75. In addition
to this purchase. I bought parcels of
land in Edmonton and Calgary, about
$1.'.i0 worth in all." I understand that
Kubellk tins txken an option on a plecr
of property In San at $i0.000.
and exDect to close the deal before he

I lravea California. To Illustrate hia
astuteness and business keenness, on
hi laat Western tour he purchased a
farm near the Canadian frontier for
$:.000. His manager and several of his
friends hummed the old 'fool and his
money" saw. and looked the other way.
A month ago. when he vlelted that sec-

tion, lie was offered $ll.0t0 for . his
lard. He refused the offer.

Help: Kubellk would not live In the
American Northwest. Yet we attend
his concerts and pay him our good
money.

A communication has been received
ttsting ti at the 21th semiannual en-

trance enamlnatlone of toe National
Conservatory of Music of America. II
West 7lli street. New York City, will
take place a follows: Singing. Janu-
ary S. from 10 A. M. to i: M. S to 4

and to 10 P. M : pluno. organ, violin
and orchestral Instruments. January 4
from in A. M. to i: M.. 2 to 4 and 8
to 10 I'. M. : children's day. piano and
violin. January . from 10 A. M. to
i; M. Tie scholarships will be given
to students have no nieans. but
whose talent promise distinction as
arti-tts- . The nrtlstlc faculty Includes'
Komua'do Snplo, Joseph Plaiarello,
Adele M.irg.ilies. Llrhtenberg.

o Schulx. Henry- - T. Flnck and others.
Further Informal. on may be had by ad-
dressing the secretary.

In counting the score against street
musicians it must never he forgotten
tlial to them wa due the untimely
death of ore of Knirland's foremost
humor. sts John leech. The strain of
ceaseless application to his work ren-
dered Iecli abnormally sensitive to
street noise, or all descriptions, and
street music in particular drove Mm
frantic, say the I.ondn Chronicle. The
organ-crinde- r. It la said, knew of his
enmity toward ll.eni snd p ayed within
earrl.ot of hie studio simply to plague
him. In a letter to Mr. Kasa. M. P.. who
was flaming a bill for the suppression
of street noises, Mark Lemon, the edi-
tor of Punch, declared that beyond a
count Leech's ultimately fatal malady,
angina pectoris, or breast-pan- was
due to the disturbance of Ms nervous
system reused by the continual visits
of street bands and organ-grinder- s.

Die Vnterhaltungs Klasse will next
discuss Wayne's operas, beginning with
"Per King der Nibelungen.'- -

The Monday Night Male Chorus,
under the direction of J. William
Belcher, will hold Its next meeting to-

morrow. The soloists will lie Everett
Knott, e, and A. J. Camp-
bell, tenor.

The soloists last week for the Wed-
nesday afternoon Women's Club. Mr.
Belcher, director, were Mrs. J. k.

who sang "Goodbye" (Tosti),
and "Fear Not Yc, O Israel" (Buck),
and Mrs. K. Keller, who sang "Hark
as the Twilight Pale" (Metcalf), and
"May Pay Morn" (Slater).see

A mnrh-enjoye- d musicale and liter-
ary entertainment, arranged by J. O.
Kllpeck, was given at the Boys and
Girls- - Aid Society at the Receiving
Home. East Twenty-nint- h and Irving
streets, last Thursdsy night. The oc-

casion was much appreciated by the
children and management of the Insti-
tution. Those who spreared on the
programme: Clifford's Orchestra, Nlta
Brlgga. accompanist: Mies Maria Gam-mi- e.

contralto; Scott Kent, tenor, and
Miss Lottie Banfleld, In readings and
songs. .

Without exoeptlon, all the choirs sing-
ing Christmas music last Sunday did
well, and the different programmes
were very much enjoyed. It Is not
proposed at this late date to review
this Christmas musio sung In churches.
In detail, but one single exception must
be made In favor of the First Metho-
dist Eplacopal Church, because last
Sunday night the choir of about 60
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RlTtT FRCie.
Ituth Franci- - Is a talented young woman who l.essds another of the

larger muaual productions, auch as hs been In evldencs over ths Sul-

livan Consldine circuit for the past f.-- months. She will be at the
Empress all next week, beginning Monday afternoon. January 1. when
-- A Night In a Police Station" will have Its premier. The piece Is of
the niuslrsl comedy order, with a generous sprinkling of pretty girls
smartly costumed, and Just the thread or a Plot to csrrv the piece
a;cng and hold attention, of the 12 people In th ml. elx are girl
and six are men. Tlie i.tece ru espe- - inllv written for vaudeville, and
he I p.ared In some of the large Eastern houses until .Mr. Consldine had
a iek at it.

voices, under the direction of Robert
Bolce Carson, gave a mosv no.
rendition of the Hadyn oratorio. "Cre-
ation.'" The occasion was really a
high-cla- ss oratorio concert, and must
be valued accordingly. The church was
crowded to the doors, and the ren-
ditions of the better-know- n numbers
of the oratorio were applauded by the
congregation. Miss Alda L. Broughton,
the new organist of the church, ful-

filled her duties ss scoompanlst with
much ability, and played exceedingly
well for so young a musician. Ths
soloists were: Mrs. Rhea Carson, so-

prano; Mrs. Evelyn Hurley Denny, con-

tralto: Robert Boice Carson, tenor, and
I;. Welles Lovgren. bass. Pr. Benja-
min Toung, pastor of the church, said
that It was one of the very beat ren-
ditions of oratorio to which he had
ever listened. rr. Young stated last
night that so many requests have been
received for a repetition of the ora-
torio that the latter ylll be aung again
some Sunday morning In the near fu-

ture.
e e e

One of the well-know- n singers whose
vocal work won deserved praise at the
tableaux performance of "America-- at
the Heillg Theater last Thursday night,
for the benefit of the fund for tffe Ladd
School playground, was Mrs. Delphlne
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J Mrs. DelpTslae Marx, Contralto,
J Oae of tbe Soloist at Proilur- - .
t tloa of raeetra- - at the Ilel--

lis; lul Week. 4

Marx, contralto. On that occasion she
was Queen of the South. Mrs. Marx
picture is printed In The Oregontan of
today, because it should have appeared
In this paper December 24, but. was
crowded out, owing to lack of space,

e

Circulars were sent last week to all
church paators in this county, ssklng
them to send names of singers from
church congregations willing to take
part In the music festival which will
take place In this city about Mar, 1912,
under the auspices of the Multnomah
County Sunday School Association, of
which Rev. Albert Ergott. pastor of
the East Side Baptist Church, Is presi-
dent. The executive committee hopes
that the services of a large number of
singers for the new chorus will be se-

cured, snd that the Inquiry blanks Just
sent out will be returned with lists of
singers' names attached as soon as pos-

sible.

Frederick W. Goodrich has been en-
gaged by the Bishop of Baker City. Or..
to Inaugurate the new plpeorgan In the
Cathedral at Baker. The recital will
bo given January 16.

Mrs. J. Curtys Simmons, soprano, will
sing Campion's "The Ninety and Nine."
at the offertory tonight, at the Sunny-sid- e

Methodist Episcopal Church, East
Thlrty-flft- h and Yamhill streets. Next
Sunday night at this church the musi-
cal programme will be of special In-

terest. Jasper Dean MacFall. the musi-
cal director, will present with his choir
of 100 voices, the sacred cantata "The
Prince of Peace." and a preliminary
programme, when the vested choir of
50 children will sing the solo obllgato
parts to the anthems.

Dr. and Mrs. Emll Enna entertained
for the Enna Juniors last Thursday
night at their home on Lucretla street,
when he gave this programme: "Christ-
mas Pieces op. S6" (Gade). (a) "Tbe
Chflstmas Bells." (b) "Christmas Song."
(c) "The Christmas Tree," "Proces-
sional March." (d) "Boys Round
Dance." (e) "The Little Girls Dance."
ff) "Good Night": "Two Characteristic
PleceB" (Binding): "Concert Paraphrase
on 'Heiltge Nacht' " (Emil Enna).
Dr. Enna played with artistic ability.
A reception was afterward held.

Thia notice appears In a Paris letter
to the Musical Leader of New York
and Chicago, of a recent date: "Very
excellent music was heard a few days
ago at the charming villa of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Behraens. In Passy. There
were eight soloists, all pupils of Mr.
Brhraens and evidently all doing fine
work. Time does not allow mo to
present all the name, hut perhaps If
a choice be given. It would fall to Mrs.
Kare Ijiwlcr Belcher. Miss Tessa Mon-de- J

e red aTee-le- -! a..l.lerison. .Mr.
Belcher sang "Ombre (Honi-aetti- l.

'Caro Nome- - Verdi) and 'Over
the Hills" (Landon Ronald). Her voice
Is a pure, light soprano, particularly
charming in colorature passages. Mrs.
Belcher Is from Portland. Or., and we
are sure to hear of her In the fu-
ture." Mrs. Belcher expects to ar-

rive In this country about March. 1912.
but will spend some little time In New
York City before she travels West. She
baa been asked to appear professionally
as soloist In New York chamber con-

cert a

David Blspham. the eminent baritone,
recently gave thl programme at one
of his concerts In San Francisco: Hongs,
olaeslcai and modern, by foreign com-
posers "Hear Me! Ye Winds and
Waves." Haendel: "I Attempt From
lovesick net's to Fly." Purcell; "When
Two That Love Are Parted." Secchl:
Tm a Roamer." Mendelssohn: "When I
Was rage." Verdi: "Cecily," Strauss.
Compositions by Amertcarrs "How Do
I Love Thee?" (Mrs. Browning! Harriet
Ware: "Calm Be Thy Sleep" (Tom
Moorel. Elbel: "Pirate Song" (R. U
Stevenson). Gilbert: "Tho Song of the
Shirt," Homer: recitation to music,
"King Robert of Sicily'" (Longfellow),
r.osseter G. Cole.

Miss Verna Smith, contralto, was
soloist at the meeting of the Montl-rhor- al

Club held last week, under the
direction of John Claire Monteith. Her
numbers were "The Oay Oltana." Har-
rison: "Mellsande In the Wood." Goetz.
and "Der Asra." Rubensteln. All theee
were sung with good musical effect.
The regular chorus rehearsal was af-
terward held.

Mr. Rose Bloch Bauer was soprano
soloist at one of t.ie sessions of the
Oregon State Teachers" Association last
week, and was cordially received, win-
ning a double recall. She was In splen-
did voice. Her piano accompanist was
Mrs. W. A. Slusher, who played with
fine ability.

Miss Lillian Cohen will be presented
In piano recital by W. Gifford Nash at
Kilers Hall. Friday night. The pro-
gramme: "Prelude and Fugue in E
Minor." Mndels-sohn- : "Andante in F."
Beethoven: "Symphonic Etudes." Schu-
mann; "Reverie" and "MaaujrJus," De- -

Hear the APOLLO Play!
judge it critically for yourself!!

Victor
Victrolas
and All
the Eecords
All the
Time.

T
HE

playing
piaino, and

by
found only on the Apollo: -

The touch, downward on the keys ; solotneme, which accents
melody or theme, and subdues the accompaniment or allows you to

the melody altogether; tempo-graph-, insuring artistic interpretation of
classical music; tbe metronome motor, giving perfect and so me-

chanically perfect it automatically rewind the longest roll without
pedaling; and which enables you to composition

eight different keys.

IN
play with ease more musical than salaried
expert demonstrator any other player

-- n

Sherman play Co.
at Sixth,

bussv: "Nocturn Op. 32. N'o. !"
"Etude Op. 23. No. 8." Chopin:
'Nachtstueck In F Major" and "Novel-

ette In Major." Schumann: "An Borde
Scource" and "Rhapsodic No. 12,"

Liszt.

The Portland Hljrh School of Music
will arlve a class recital. January 19. at

Hall, when Miss will give
a demonstration of ear training, scale
and chord building; snd keyboard har-
mony, assisted by young students be-

tween the apre of five and one-ha- lf and
nine years of asre.

Henry Russell, the Boston. Mass-ope- ra

plans to erect an opera-hou- se

In Pacific Coast city. Los
Angeles or San Francisco, something;
like the operahouse instituted in Boston
three years ago.

Mrs. Dorothy K. Palmer recently en-

tertained these students with a
musical programme and Christmas tree:
Bertha Hauser, Margaret Boland, Lil-

lian Hoekatra. lone Forte. Hasel
Thomas, Laverta Bohns, Kuth Reyn-
olds. Leland Swan. Lavere and Leona
Donaldson. Ruth Rodgers, Katherlne
Freeman. Mvrtle " Hummel, Margaret
Baker, Marie Knecht, Bertha
Lurline Soper, Vivien Julian, Nettle
Rodgers. Theodore, Otto and Louise
Hauser. Carl Hawkins, Albert Mason,
Leon BIshoff and Paul Bradford. Mrs.
Palmer will present Katherlne Freeman
in recital soon.

e

A will be given by Miss
Delta Chambreau, Mfta Hazel Koonts,
Miss Helen Strlbling, Miss Dorothy
Lewis, Miss Ellen Driver, Miss Maurene
Campbell and Miss Clea Nlckerson. at
the next meeting of the Tuesday after-
noon Club, under Mrs. Rose
Reed's direction.

"You have not been obeying my in-

structions and yet you expect to cure
your sick husband?"

""But. doctor
"Tut! Tut!! I told you to do nothing

to ajrpravate him."
"'But I "
"Madfcm, vou were playing the piano

when I came In. I both saw you and
heard you." Houston.- - Tex-- Post.

I. 0. B. B. LODGE ELECTS

Theodore Hcrz.l Organization Head-

ed by Dr. KubonMcin Coming Year.

Theodore Herr.1 Lodge, Independent
of B'nal B'rith. elected the fol-

lowing officers for the year at their
meeting last

President, Dr. George Rubensteln:
A. Boskowitz: assistant

monitor, Alex Miller; Inner guardian,
Charles Robinson; recording secretary,
Ed Wolnbaum; financial secretary,

Cohn: treasurer, N. Weinsteln:
outer guardian, Alex Goldstein;

L Brumberg. M. Oatrew, Dr. N. M.
Heller. Delegates to ths grrand lodge
session to be held In Los Angeles in
February. D. Soils Cohen, Dr. N.
Mosessohn. A. Roseneteln. David N.

Z. Bwett, DC. A. TUser, H.
Wolf. 8. L. I. Lederman,
John Dollar and M. Ostrow.

A large class of members was
initiated Into the order. D. Solis Cohen
addressed the new members, showing

i , v. a -t rood throughout the
that the B'nal B'rith Order Is

doing for the Jews
The Daughters of the Covenant, the

. i . .. . n ThAoriore Herzl Lodge, held
sn enjoyable and Interesting meeting In
their room In tne sening-nir- si n uunu-ln- g

Tuesday evening. The following
officers were elected for 1912:

President. Mrs. David JC. Mosessohn;
Mrs. Abe Davidson:

financial secretary. Mrs. E.

PIBECTOCV.

Studio of Oratory
and Expression
608 Eilers Eldg., Main 3385

Method): German and
Virgil.

London. and Berlin. Germany.

MARIE A, S. SOULE, MUS. BAC.

PHU A.D HARMO.W,
JM Thlrleeatk street.

Beginners Preferred.
Both Phone Marshall 620, A 723.

new Apollo Player Piano is a marvel of
player construction. Play it yourself see if
you can tell the of the Apollo from that of a finished
musician. Then try any other player yon will find the
difference caused largely these improvements which are

natnral the
omitthe

the the
timemost

that will
the transposer, transpose a
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music

Order

week:

Ju-

lius

world

David

Ens,

lO OTIIEE player piano contains all of these fea--
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tures for the reason tnat united Taxes paieuia
forbid their use outside of an Apollo. IVe wish to emphasize ths
fact that the Solo Apollo is radically different from any other

i : ihat witli Solo Anollo vou or any one can
greater and' a expression the highest

can play ou piano.

i

E

manapcr,

Taylor,

Coursen- -

trus-
tees.

new

and Judaism.

A

IVE us onlv a few of time we
believe you should know the at its true worm

Priced at $650, $850, $1050 and to
style and finish.

On Morrison Street Portland.

some

programme

Mosessohn.
Goldschmldt...

Leschetlzky,

moments your
Apollo

$1100, according- -

&

Cohen: recording secretary. Miss Dora
Brumberg: sentinel. Sirs. J. Lauterstein;
warden. Miss Bessie Abrams: treasurer,
Mrs. H. M. Heller: trustees. Mrs. Rosen-stei- n.

Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. K. Brum-
berg.

After the meeting cards were played.

c?

--r
"" v '''ft.'.--

All Other
Musical

Instruments
Taken in
Exchange

for the
Apollo.

Miss Dora Brumberg winning the first
prize and Mrs. Abe Davidson tho second.
Refreshments followed. The Installa-
tion of officers will take place at the
first meeting In January. Past Presi-
dent Mrs. N. Mosessohn will install the
new officers.

OLGA STEEB

A piiisia-iilf- k
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k y
WILL BE THE-S0I.0IS-

T PLATING THE GRIEG

PIANO 0ON0EETO WITH

PHILIP PELZ
AND HIS i

CONCERT
ORCHESTRA

2:30 SUNDAY AFTERNOON

JANUARY 7, 1912
POPULAR PRICES

ADMISSION $1, 75c, 50c, 35c, 25c
BOX SEATS 1.50

Philip Pelz was musical conductor for the Czar at his palace
and haa been decorated by the Czar, the Kaiaer of Germany, the
Sultan of Turkey and the Prince of Montenegro, from each of
whom he has the warmest personal indorsement. Mr. Pelz was a
highly-favore- d pupil of Tschaikowsky.

Olga Steeb will use the Chickering piano.

Chickering, Sohmer, Hazelton, Decker & Sons and thirty oHier
strictly high-grad- e pianos are handled exclusively by Eilers Music.
House, Alder Street at Seventh.


